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FOR RENT T' e Toront: ; Wcrl BUILDERS
Omcr Let fer Sale, Baet Bed, Vtrfîl. 
with large 8-roomed brick house on 
the property worth half the money. 
$6000 00 barsain,or quick sales Price
' * h. h. williams * eet_

S8 King Street Best.

* ■*" H- H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

88 Kin* Street Beet.
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UNITED STATES IS READY
tU9Z ,

zr
AN OPENING YEAR OF 6R0WTH 

IN ANGLICAN
4

\ t

Seven Americans Killed on U. S. Side of the Line

TO INTERVENE IN MEXICO $

\>

O o

{Resident Taft Says Congress 
Must Now Say What Steps 
Should be Taken — Had 
Conference With Ambas- 
sador Bryce—Intervention 
Would Mean Prolonged 
Conflict Against a Re
united Mexico.

During the Most Important 
Battle of Revolution Bui- 

1 lets Fell Thick in Streets 
of Douglas, Arizona — 
Fighting Favored Instir* 
rectos, Federal» Lesmng 
Machine Guns Behind— 
May Resume To-day.

Disclaimers Have
Been Made Before

■t
Prosperity Is Attested by In

creased Revenue and Plans 
for* Improvements and Ex
tensions — Holy Trinity 
Church to Broaden Into 
Wider Usefulness,

iLONDON. April 17.—The 
Morning Post, commenting on 
a statement of its Washington 
correspondent, that no one in 
the United States desires the 
annexation of Mexican terri
tory. says: "No doubt such 
disclaimers were made before 
the. last Mexican war. which 
added more than five hundred 
thousand square miles to the 
territory of the United States, 
just as they were made before 
the Spanish war. which ended 

now congress in the American flag being
must say whether the situation Is hoisted _ over the Philippines
grave enough to warrant Intervention and Puerto Rico, and which
Vrid Its consequences. made Cuba a dependency.

Thru the state department the ad- Peace-loving republic Amerl-
ministratlon to-day reiterated the re- cans may disclaim any desire
presentations made to Mexico that af- for territorial expansion, bvt
fairs like that at Douglas last week whether In Liberia, the far east • The; battle, however, was not finally
must not be repeated. Instead ol or Central America, they seem decisive it lasted e-ivm ««awaiting the customary period for a prepared cheerfully to embark ‘ " L™V am. unUl
formal reply from Mexico, the depart- on courses of policy leading dl- sundown. The federal loss, estimated,
nient asked for immediate assurances rectly to consequences for which y^tne rebels, was at least 200. killed
that there be no more fighting that they profess such distaste.” an<1 wounded. The rebels gave their
endangered Americans In the border • l- own loss .ait 20. -
towns. Information was requested also ---------- . =- Freon’ the beginning of the battle, ro
se to what measures the authorities »—- r-  --------------------- -----*-------- - gardless- of- the warning given' by the
“ùSSnl" THE SACRE0NE88. OF MARRIAGE.

S«,Sr‘v“‘ »««>".« ^ w„„ l, ggrwr-

' The president is plainly worried. He eure of when he gets married, or when jt was found that seven non-combat- 
tàlked but tittle, bift .the bulletins that his daughter gets married, is that the ants residents of that city had been 
«une thru the war department arid marrjage is good anywhere in the Brit- wounded. It was a day almost'of tar- 
thru the press were taken-to him wher- ■_ , . , ,, ror In Douglas. 7
ever he happened to be and read with leh Empire. When he. gets his license xt 2 .o’clock the rebels appeared to
interest. ..................... In Canada now and goes thru a cere- have repulsed the . federal forces at

mony, he. is never sure whether some every point. About this time three
rebol scouts, mounted and carrying the

„ , , scarlet sashes flying from both arms.
Knox in the afternoon, and to-night he upset it, or whether some other prov- wfrHCh designates them on the field of 
had a conference with Ambassador jnce be may move into may not de- ‘battle, dashed out of the south ex-
sa 3 s&ste aysft! 2r r t>"‘“ t ,le -*

about the proposed arbi- has already approved. , north, completing their area of obser-
tfatlon treaty between the ,U. S. and England was for some time out of vation at the international boundary
htayPmS Mexico^n^'i^the Une wlth ^.colonies and the Isle, of ggjg£ djawmg the fire of ; the gev- 

fconversatlon. It is believed that the Man on the matter of marriage with 1 mmmt troops._ ’ ■*.
ambassador explained to Mr. Taft the a deceased wife’s sister, but the law 1 <rhi- mSiÂîtSi æÎI -l. a
landing of British marines at San . _ , . „ 11118 indicated that the rebels hadQuintln, Mexico, last "week. He wïï 18 now unlform’ Regulations govern- been successful in keeping the feder-
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Washington. April it.—President
aft felt to-night that he has done 
•ersonaliy all that can be done by a 
hief executive to control the situation 
long the Mexican border. He and his 
dvieers believe that

i t
/t'AGUA FRIETA, : Mex.. Apt» 

(From ’ The. Associated - Presse in4 the 
Field.)p-The most'-important battle of 
the Mexican revolution thus far was 
fought here to-day, between 1600 fed
erate under command of : Lle-uL-Ool. 
Diaz, and 1000 rebels under Balasario 
Garcia and resulted In the repulse of 
the, former.; •'
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■*j. Si
V'/ir » The Anglican churches In Toronto 

®nd the- vicinity are prospering mighti
ly. - The. vestry reports1 last night told 
a story of increased revenue, larger: 
givings to missions, plans for new

« IIIm r-A^~ —■ -Talked With Bryce.
The president had two important 

• conferences. He talked with Secretary
■« « irraIIchurchman may not come along and *i/it: ill II h

'buildings or extensions Particularly 
pleasing were signs of growth in 
churches recently founded, and which 
ère going -ahead In the. city’s outer 
zone, ■ by leaps and bounds 

Holy Trinity decided to expend $10.- 
000 on a new parish house on property' 
on .the north side, of Trinity-square, l 
bequeathed by the late Canon Scad-J 
ding, and -Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, pre- i 
sept curate, was appointed rector, tof 
succeed the late Rev. Mr Peartdn. I 

I St. 'James’ Cathedral contributionsÎ 
I to missions amounted to over $18,000. t 
Subscriptions to the new parish house ! 

-Are .already over 50 per cent of the 5 
total. I
. Hope. was. expressed that the new 9t<| 
Paul’e Church would be ready for oc-1 
cupançy In the fall. The stipend of. 
Canon Cody was raised to $6000. f; 

was the test meeting in’- GrsceH‘IJÇiSrJt *r
. intervention Mean, war. , ism is at-stake. oontara, a Mexican w^sh^hl.le » the Usnefal hnpression at Washington—Neither -Identifies Wssoon of a new church

President Taft has shown to leaders f The decree, "ye Temere. of the Ro- near the eastern -limits •> of-the eftyv Democrat» Nor Remiblicans Wi'l Vais CJU H St. Anne’s wül build a new Sundav
of both the senate and house the confi-! man Catholic Church' is merely an- eteht Mocks from the iqtematlonul _ JWIDUCSllS. WU- V«te dOUO 6H ■»-" " ochool to cost $45,OC0. ^
SKS CHererL^dtoM Æ other logical Step of that body In the ^Hta leg was ptere*d by aiMauscr Reciprocity and Tariff Reform Measures. • with ;the, evwenoe of Chief. Coroner 1 T AH Saint’s will hold a celebration In
Mexico. He -feels that since the lead- oullet. . . ***'”*• ‘ Artnur Juke* Johnson and nAmn», r June to commemorate its 40th anni-
ers in congress^ have- practically^all effort to assert authority and control At-4 o'clock the firing, except that NEW YQRJC..-April 17.—^We^Ameri- WASHINGTON April 17-"Aft«. . I E- EJlott,wno"perform^ the amopsy versa^-
the information he has; it is their over every thought eind action of. its of a desultory nature, hod ceased V' oan’a Washington oorreeoôrident ewn , AprU 17’ -After.-a ana ,tne yj«w and identlncatlon. nfth* At St George’s Rev. Allan McBvoy

,T'he members.. The .Anglican Church in the south of Agpa .Prleta. -. corre^ndent thorocanvase of-the Republican mem- b^y^o!oa'«htoôv^t^r^^ wasappolnter assistant to Vicar Rev!
president has let ltzbe known that no --ylA force thought to be Taqiil In- ue8’ ' herahip of the house I can state posi- tnmdered ln tue row ab4o Asnes-»u4et R- J- Moore. 'JmK
U. S. troo^ would cross, the Une un- h ^lew* diahs crawled forward on their hands * Democratic tariff tevtirfon faces de- tively. that à substantial maioritv^of Good Friday^ night, urn em R6V- C*non Broughall has complet-
less authorized by congress, and fieP- about the marria* of deceased wives’ and knees from - bush to bush, dur- teat in the senate thru alleged. Dmzo- the oartv will vm! .» Î . ^ quiring miv the affray tas o^ned at t* 50 *>vlce a8 rector of St.
retary of ar Diokmson conflrened .sisters and of divorced persons. N6n- 1Dr8 the afternoon, and at; 3.45 pjm. cr^Hc votes A nrivatA rw>n t* tw» will Vote against the Ca,na- the morgue last > night by Coroner J Stephen*», and a fui table testimonial
ttia* statement to-night. conformist opinion in England is bv had approached to within 200 yards “““ ,^tes' A prl^ P°U « the dian retipiocity biU." said Repwéén- îTÆii Tm. w»î the will b«-presented. 1

No one.here doubts that intervention . fj] t th . / . f of the rebel .trenches. At this distance flenate Democrats, Whieo: has been tatlve t)wight of New York the Re ment In the case ‘yeeteixlay The in- The ^OP0*^ of Grace Church tr
War in Mexico, the no ™eans hostile to the principle of they shot from his horse a rebel cap- made by The New York American, publican whip to nisht Th htifl* À “est was adjournal tdîaweJkf rom mUve lnto the Deer Park district caus-
,, ... , - » ®<iuad in the shows at least half a,dozen members „ , P* -K>-Mgnt. .,The bin is, to-day. ed much .discusslop at the meeting tn

a C?IVitet that ra,fe for montP3» representative organ of free church tI-onches. who will refuse to follow the stgendid ° Its passage this week. j Drs. Johnson and‘Elliott declare that Çhrts,t Churc-h^ Deer Park, and the
Mexte^ thLea^ou^.îns 0lth|r^nmf-°- , thou8:ht as The British Weekly is very I American Wounded, Will Die. leadership of the house and vote for wll> not prevent Its passage. ‘ dea’n 'v*a uue to hemorrhage from the X,6®**
Mexico, tne mountains, the insufi. j . .. , , ■ Frank Williams, an American whale the farmers’ free list and other down- even- tho, a number of the n.m„ ■. severed. Jugular-vein, and describe the Son?e member* expressed decided - op-

°iher Cth" this^point. ^It is by no means standlng tn the V€ry ccntre ’of the ward revision bills that will be passed follow the course now Vndi^t^d »^,! w<>una 88 » seven-inch cut inflicted by ??8 U,on to the dividing up ot tt<
bSt'tourtd woXld have hf be ^et In prepared to ,eave the control of mar- business quarter of Douglas, late to- by the lower chamber. vote against the maJorH^of ' their eonle “harP Instrument. Dr. Johnson parlah’

-XX _ riages in the hands of the civil power, day. was wounded in the back by a In a Poll made by The. American it party. The Democratic maioritv i„ >„ 841(1 that either the knife or the razor, ■ ^ _ . ,
MtrnLîl r It takes this ground in view of future Mauser buItet- Ptokably die. was shown that if the senate Demo- vor of it has gm^y l^M in « Si -tound on the Premises might have In-' - S**9**'- '

out struggle, in whfch the . Mexican it takes ground in view of future His wlfe and child were standing by crate voted solidly for the house biUs new congress, however dieted the wound. He could not say 8ul*Ili‘ted to the veatn
federate and the Mexipan insurrectos eventualities which may arise out of j,lm ^e,,! he was shot. a sufficient number of Republican, pro- Five speakers partlcloafe<i -1 , that the wound indicated the use of Xf 8X’ Cathedral reflected sub-
Xîi®0*c,mnses in the divorce law. ' I A Afauser -bullet stçuok the front of areeeive votes could be secured to in- debate tosdàÿ. . ReprUentatlve Ford® e,-ther weapon more than the other. J*X“*lal-,PX,<2Tf88 spiritual anc
bif ti fe »1W he ^|d We believe that the churchee must 6he dty water commis si oner's office in 8Ure 0,6 Passage of the tariff révision ney of Michigan, aPf^uW|can mem* Pr’ ' BUIott agreed that either might tî^r8i °f fh,urch’ Per-
W ^hLyt ^ realize that like-the Sabbath tZl Eleventh-street, twelve blocks from the usures. It is practically certain ber of the ways ànd m^im c^Tt!» have inn,cted the wound, and thought JT lmportant *tem the

w . ’ ’ . y international line. now, however, that the Democrats wilt and " Representative Lenroot of tvtk’ that 11 -was more, likely done with a flnd-nclal statement was that reisUns
■thf t atuiteAm^H^fnLJ'nntT-VeR S' nd were made for man, and not man for Another was adder] late to-day to the not vote solidly. consln, an Insurgent** Republican* raZK>r tba-n a knife. : Both agreed that
the Latin-American countries. the churches. The marriage relation list of Americans shot in Douglas, R®tiey is already secretly at work spoke at length against the Mil Re’ tfiere w’as no mark In - the wound nor

is the most sacred that our law recog- maklrr? seven in all. ’ The latest was against the farmers’ free list- Ha and. presentatives Harrison Of New" York ,upc>n a6y 136116 16 «bow that the nick 
-, . ,ha .. . . , John Keith, employed by the Douglas ha‘f a dozen of his followers are pre- and Paters of Massachusetts Deimn ln 0,6 D‘ade of the razor, believed tonizes. It Is the basis of our social Lumh<3r Company. He was shot thru paring to duplicate their tariff attitude eratlc members ofttefwAv# and have been used, could have been caus-

economy. Any attempt to base the the leg while In Eighth-street, nine of I*66- when they stood with Aldrich committee, and Representative Criim 64 ln “dieting the wound.
operation of our marriage laws on blocks from the line. He was taken op.mapy of. tl?e most vital questions. packer of Indiana, Republican advnl E,ow Down enti Forward. it |* bad policy Mr atv Eneineee ..
questions of belief rather than on mat to the Red Cross Hosipttal. Notaibly, it Is understood Bailey will cated-its'passage.’ . . Dr. Johnson declared that tfthe roan block-parallel or' neighboring streetawltl

mat ï Bujlets fell as far north as Twelfth- make a determined fight against free Mr. Lenroot gave an emuhatlr was standing when the wound was municipal improvements at the one time
ters of fact is a step backwards to- ! street, which Is 13 full blocks from lumber- K *8 to be observed In this ment of Insurgent - policies and lnfllcted the course of the blpw was ,Duke and . Duchess streets are rellevlu.,
wards barbarism and superstition. th Mexican border, and came thicker connection that It was Baiiey who led Questioned’from-the Democratic «m» Reward and down. The doctors agireed -.Çîî, ?nnfb "if RMiee^’ eaît

But the people will not tele,ate any ! « evening came on. the for the vindication of Lori- be declared’ that he opp^^Vect' a ma?,Jhp bad. Juch"a «^‘se^VorT
such attfirmt a m-cat rieai cf - The ft-derals, tho they left their ma- nier, and it was Mr. Hines of the lum- foe it y agreement because hé bdllevèd wound wouM be fatally injured, and on the asphalt, why not let one of the»? 
such attempt. A great deal of non- Chir.e guns behind, retired In good ber trust, it is now disclosed, who ft actually Increased many duties that he could live only a few minutes Jobs wait a while?
sense is being talked about the increase order. Every indication points to a p,ay(“d the chief pant, not only in Mr. declared that If the Democrats and 0141 any high excitement or exer- r.J'ae,t„f,a11 the city undertook to eewe
os divorce, and a great deal more resumption of fighting by to-morrow. Lorimer-s election, but later in ditebt- sincere In ' their desire to put more ari l‘ ,n’ 8Uch 88 walking, would hasten
aWt th.hrnnumty of Canada from ^ doctore described a, «*1 bruise

divorce. Canadians who want divorces rled to the streets of Agua Prieta with , One of the best-known leaders of tire bill. He accused them of wantinx the which they had found over the left traffic has been almost impossible oi
usually go to the United States for increasing menace to the citizens of bouse Informed The American corre- president to veto their free list Km eye and toward the outside of the fore- these three streets ail winter. Why wa
them People who reeard sedi.ctw Douglas. spondent to-night that the house will when it finally, passed, to make-noli head’ It was of a round «shape and °0( 6"f./treet undisturbed? The cost t<
them. Peope who regard seduction _______ have disposed of its entire legislative tical capital for them e p°1! w - Ike,y caused by some Instrument Fwf. lnk,he 60Untry b-
and prostitution as less heinous than Juarez Expects Attack. pr^fai? by Jupe 1; , The progressive Republicans have »°lnted but not «harp, as it had not thousands of dolfe baS be* m*a:
divorce are suffering from moral as- EL PASO, Texas, April 17.-^jWez. >, « , dep‘ d,8CU««ln» the probable never been free traders," said Mr. Len- Pynau'*t«d the scalp. This wound wa* Wé do not a.low builders to block tw
tigmatism. The people <io not want Mexico, to-night Is expecting an attack SeI^7^V „declare<3 ro<yt- ,4I challenge anyone to point to ÎÎ?1 ^ 8erious on€e Mr- Kenneth Me- opposite sidee or adjoining corner» at th
.. , mcrrioca racuiatXi k from rebels at aav time. Federal troons WBLL-INFORMED any speech made by a DrcMrreNsiv^ Kenzle appeared for the crown, white ozte time. Extend this rule,their marriage laws regulated by con- workerd IOVrlrtoatio,1S all dlv whPe MBMBERS OF THE HOUSE IT WAS publican in c^gress or eKhlïî ^* w- A- Henderson of T. a Robinette’s In the meantime fix up the Dog rood
sidérations of immorality which are soldiers .in squads were stationed On ^AT THE vocating free trade. ,-'l atand for a pro-" ****** ln the interest of a„ “r- Eneineer, so that people can get ttir^

exceptional and abnormal. The people the tablet and overlooking the town- x-zvr-A V.,-,NOTHING— tectlve tariff, measuring duties bv ih«. those under arrest. The citv can exoronriate the r p n w,r*Signalmen on the highest mountaTns difference in cost of * production‘a! kept T!
i wigwagged their reports to the city 1 OF homfe and ’aferoad."* acate So aa to secure hie It and widen the «pace for people an»
! ------------- AUGUST ( AN EFFORT WILD BE “Do you endbrse vour na.rtv’* absolute isolation from any of the wheels. But a C.P.R. rr an said yesterda.

Continued on Page 7, Col. 1. 1 V{£PE TO TAKE A RECESS UNTIL in passing the Payne tariff bill’” *ik others.’ Frank Rtlssello, charged with , that they would lose $12.000 worth of remt
; OCT. 1. ed Mr. Cullop of Indiana k* the murder by the dead man in his last Ln V1 building by such a setting
! 11 ,3 the intention of the house man- : "I do not. ’ said Mr. Lenroot gasping utterance*, ie detained tn the , cltySor the ™oSiteed ‘frontf ^Peri^ns lb
agers now to take the farmers’ free “Do you ootistder It a violation of ;h'oepttaJ ward, which 1* In another-part i company eould make more-room on t$

your party's ptedge-*’’ - of. the building from the other pri- , But it wishes to put fifty clerks on tn
”1 do,” said-Mr Lenroot. sonera ground floor to handle
"If my party had" Im-J h= -, - In making his statement to the do- th,« Pub,lc- and the, expropriated . epacthere wm.Mwlv.- w *ept ,lts : i|ce Rosena Anntell the wK- 5Î wUI be lost for that purpose. Still, th

mï Lhave been a minority up- ' l e ?,an, w^° de" public , needs call for the improvemm-
on your side of the house, instead of that the murdered Vecl charged But if the - four corners are to coat ove
a majority,” added Mr. Lenroot him to remetrtber that he had been a million', then perhaps that million woul

slashed by “Frank, the man without "he better Invested in the first section r
the teeth," repeated thi* statement not the Yonge street tube which is mor
once, but three time*. He said that he tban any other thing ln Torom
first asked Vecl who had cut him and to"aoy
he ieplled .Frank Russello. This he re- 1 C. P. R. Man Goes West, 
peated again, skying that as Vecl pass- Geo. A. Walker of the C.P.R. legs 
ed nrtn on hU way to the street he said department In thi« city is leaving o j
to him. Keep remembering, Frank, the 24th instant for Calgary to
the man without the teeth slashed charge of the law branch of the com

He mentioned at another point pany’s business for the Alber ;a dj
hisstatement. that Vecl had said vision. Mr. Walker has for ma3

cut him. In deny- years been associated with Angus htfa#
ing that be had inflicted the wound, Murohy, K.C., solicitor for the O®
RueaeUo told the police that Vincenzo tarto dMsion, and is well-knwn 
Accialoll, his roommate, was present railway men thruout the province. H
when the stabbing of Vecl was done, entered the employ of the eo-mpan
but that be was not. Accialoll denied many years «.go. and is exceeding!
l^5- • popular tviUi his confreres at the bar,

lffij;‘i h i wui,.vMi y o
#

mii./
fc A..*

UNCLE SAM: 
as a barn-door— as * wel! nor as wide

able to tell the president that the tog. Moslem and Hindu marriage cere- 8,8 firom gaining access to that local- 
landing was only after Americans—and monies do not affect Canada, and need .Jtomediatejy south ,of, the border, - 
It Was explained that Americans came - wMtiy wcnaM Bave poest^le r§. flank
first—and British subjects asked for be considered here. But the whole movement again* Xgua Prlesto. j
protection and that the British vessel country is concerned about the ques- With every ‘moment of respite from ! THE U. S. SENATE 

WttLf’ASSNQTHING
HE SIKH M$IIprotection, and that the British vessel country is concerned about the ques- with every "moment of-respite from ! 

of "war put the marines ashore. tion of uniformity under Christian fighting the insurrectos dug la
in connection with Mr. Bryce’s visit. usae- Thl„ matt-r -no t5®”5,hea-

» suggestion that there might be Joint , , _ . The 1^; S. guard at. the Itoe captured
l.

ffi Dip KillIntervention in Mexico by the U. S. cjiuroh more than another. The late to-day t-jiree -stragglere from the 
and England was discredited. It was Churches are all anxious to exert rebel garrison who had crossed the 
pointed out that any such joint inter- oower and influence- wSm *h-v ha\» border.-
vention would be construed as an Ac- . ,y Êlpidlo Arcs, a Mexican, was- on the
knowledgement by the U. S. that th s a chance, but they must bow to the roof of a house on Slxth-stseat when

It

i

would mean war.
president’s advisers cay, would mean the "Ne Temere” decree, and "such a tain commanding

« »

Continued on .Page 7, Col. 3. 1
IMunicipal TopicsNo Excuse For Intervention.

DENVER, Colo., April 17.—“There 
will be no intervention, no trouble be
tween the United States and Mex'co. 
I feel s-ure of this, tho I am no pro
phet.” paid Baron T'’F.?t-ournelles De- 
Constant. French diplomat, in an ad
dress before the Denver Chamber of 
Commerce to-day.

"No doubt Mexico has her Internal 
troubles, and will take her own me
thod of settling them.
States is right in policing the border, 
but there is no necessity or excuse 
for international trouble.”

I

i
Tile U-r i+'ri

POSTMAN ROBBED MAILS
Marked Money Found on Daniel Mc- 

Gurk When Taken.

Postman Daniel J. McGurk, 28 years, 
single, 204 Argvle-street, was arrested 
last night by Detective Guthrie on a 
charge of robbing the mails. McGurk 
is on the West Queen-street route. 
Inspector Alexander’ Sutherland of the 
postoffice 'became suspicious and he 
called in the police to assist. A dollar 
and a fifty-cent piece were sent thru 
the malls in a letter to an address on 
McGurk's route. Yesterday evening 
at 6.30 Detective Guthrie walked into 
the postofflee and arrested the man. A 
search revealed a portion of the money 
In the letter-carrier’s pocket. The 
prisoner refused to make any com
ment.

The penalty for robbing the mails is 
imposed by section 364 of the criminal 
code, which provides life imprisonment 
for anyone stealing a letter contain
ing money, while section 359, referring 
especially to. government employes, 
provides a term of not more than 14 
years and not less than 3 years.

damming long-sault.

want their marriage laws to govern 
(lie relations of normally decent, sane.
respectable people, whatever be their 
religious Idiosyncrasies.

The action of the General Ministerial 
Association in demanding a uniform 
law is thoroly praiseworthy. It is not 
necessary to impute any motives be
yond an appreciation of the demands

f*-j
MORAL REFORM UNION

! Continued on Page 7, Cot. 1. ticket-buyers anMethodists of City Form New Organ
ization—Oppose Club Licenses. .

SOME RENT.

A correction:.
advanced The^BriJsh tornf^n^S^tTJBoB Fur^^iro ® palter Mention ^

=Srit=zr_- ^sS3=S

A resolution was unanimously adopt- pany have a-special cold storage ptent ^ »^ehot’
ed protesting against the granting of especially installed to ta^Ttor ™
any furtoer club licenses, and part leu- furs. For a small sum the compw Prt™,^h^ro^r a*
larly requesting tc.at the application insures your goods from moths, fire wtn meet the local shooté 
tv>w before the license board for !l- or burglary. Phone Dlneen, Main 6832, Ba?mrBe«tii Gml Clûbto^ fri1
^rofu^ 10 8nC *UWetiC Clu:M ««ve your furs put into cold stor- shoot" at^y pigeons. Stone’s

“Sc to-uau. , is 88 out of at possible 100.

v

me."settle it and settle It right. If it de
clines the task, another

OTTAWA. April 17 —(Special.)—The 
project of the damming of the Long 
Sault Rapids is not dead by a -long 
eight. Canadians who think the U. 
R. grab scheme is killed were never 
more mistaken in their lives 
thing is due to kapp.n an; day now.

government 
must carry it thru. In the meantime 
Canada should be at least as free as 
Germany or Hungary in the admin
istration of its marriage laws.
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The Anglican vestry meetings 
show that the church in Toron
to is in a prosperous and flour
ishing condition and is doing 
as much for church work and 
the betterment of the people 
as any other organization in 

- the land.
' Toronto is the centre of An

glican influence in Canada, and" 
there is something the Angli
cans have to do as well as carry 
on good work ln the parishes, 
and that i* to complete St. 
■Alban’s Cathedral and make it 
worthy of the diocese.. W«-y
Lordship Bishop Sweeny i*
certainly, a . devoted servant of 
the public - in general as well 
as of the church, and he ought 
to - be loyally backed up In real-. ' 
iztng this work.
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